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o SUMMARY

0.1 Surfacewater resourcesand demands

Approximately 78% of the total flow of the Nile at the UgandalSudaneseborder is
comprisedofdirect rainfall avertheequatoriallakes, while theremainingflow comesfrom
surfacerunoff from the landcatchments.Ugandacontributes 39% of the flow from land
catchments,while other riparian countriescontribute 61 %. Theaverageoutflow of Lake
Victoria (1948-1970)is 914 m3/s, while theoutflow to Sudanis 1251 m3/s.The Ugandan
catchmentscontributesome 18% of thetotal outflow to Sudan.

It is not possible to make an accurateestimateof potential demandsof all the upper
riparians,includingUganda,dueto theinconsistencyof availablefigures.However,avery
roughcheckcanbemadeusing figuresfrom theconcernedcountriesthathavebeenmade
at differentpoints in time. If the maximumpotentialdemandsareutilised the flow of the
Nile at Jinja and the Sudaneseborder is likely to be significantly reduced(seeTable0.1
below).

Table 0.1 - Projectedwaterdemandsfor consumptiveuseand resourceavailability

It is emphasizedthat the demandfigures for irrigation
technicallypossible,not necessarilywhat is realistic in
context.Seethe Rapid WaterResourceAssessmentWAP
the Ugandansituation.

The prospect of a significant reduction of the Nile flow will create i’iternational
consequencesin the form of protestsfrom thelower ripariansEgyptand Sudan.

SECTOR/RESOURCE LAKE VICTORIA UGANDAM CATCHMENTS

WATER SUPPLY DEMANDS

Jinja & Kan~,ata
MediLia & smaLL urban
RuraL domestic
Livestock

IRRIGATION DEMANDS
410,000 ha (FAO) or
247,000 ha (I4YDROMET)
or,
186,800 ha (Hatcrow)

1.8 m’/sec
.

.

-

.

-

1.4 m’/sec
6.9 m’/sec
7.1 m’fsec

126 m’sec
78 m’/sec

57 m’sec

RESOURCEAVAILABILITY 914 m’/sec 220 m’/sec

representestimatesof what is
a socio-economicdevelopment
DOC. 007 for furtherdetailsof
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It is therefore necessaryto study further the waterbalanceand demands to facilitate
integratedplanninganddevelopmer for equitableutilizationoftheNile Basinwaterswithin
the contextof internationallyaccqtedprinciplesandobligations.

0.2 InternatIonalwaterquality aspects

In general,waterquality andexisti~lgpollution loadsin the regionarenotbeingmonitored
sufficiently to make adequateassessmentsof existing water quality or cause/effect
relationships.However,it is appa~entthat the moststriking international ssueat present
is the dramaticdeteriorationof th~waterquality andecologyof LakeVictoria during the
last two decades,which in turn hasaffectedwatetquality in tile Victoria Nile.

The contentofnutrientsandorganicmatterin theriversenteringthelakefrom Kenyaand
Tanzaniacontributeamajorpollutionloadto thelake,whileurbanandindustrialwastewaler
dischargesfrom townssurrounding the lakearealsoasignificantcontaminationfactor.The
Nile perch mayalsobea signffica~t factor in the changingecologicalbalance.However,
the exactcausesof the observed~eteriorationof thelakehavenotyetbeenidentilied.

Extrapolationofpresenttrendspr~cIictsan even more dramaticfuturechangewhen taking
into account the increasingpopulation in the catchmentarea and the reducedbuffer
capacitiesof theecosystem cause~1by thealreadyobservedstructuralchanges.If trends
arenotalteredsignificantly,by implementationofinternational managementplans,adisaster
may be foreseeninvolving:

- a dramaticreductionof the fish stockswith severeeconomicimplicationsfor
the region

hypereutrophication%~Jithincreasingalgaebloomsin thelakeareasadjacentto
Kampala, Jinja, Kisuthu andother largetowns

a further deteriorationof the generalwaterquality, and

oxygen depletion at tower depthsin larger areasof the lake endangering
sustainablefishery

waterhyacinthinfestation.

Therefore, internationalaction is urgently requiredamongtheriparianstates.

InternationalAspects WA? Doc.OO9/Fu~1
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0.3 Internationallegal aspects

0.3.1 Significant internationaltreaties

The Nile WatersAgreementof 1929betweenGreatBritain andEgypt containeda clause
which required thatno Nile Basin countriesunderBritish administrationcould take any
measuresor construct any works that would affect the flow of theNile without theprior
agreementfrom Egypt.

The Owen Falls Dam Agreementof 1949 betweenGreat Britain and Egypt provided for
theconstruction ofthe damfor thepurposesof hydro-electricity generation for Ugandaand
for increasingthe role of Lake Victoria as a storage reservoir for Egypt. An Egyptian
engineerwasto be stationedat thedamto ensurewaterresourcesweremanagedaccording
to the agreement.Nothing was to be donethat contradictedthe provisionsof the 1929
agreement.Egypt was to pay compensationfor any damagecausedby theraising of the
lakelevel. The levelof thelakehasrisen,but compensationhasnotbeenpaid.Theproject
and agreementwere to be reviewed 20 yearsaftercommencement(1961),but this hasnot
takenplace.Uganda, however, repudiated all colonial agreementsat independencealthough
she has continued to act within the provisions of the Owen Falls Dam agreement.

After gaining independence,UgandaenteredintQ~threeagreementswith Nile Basin~states
regarding technicalcooperation.The HYDROMEt Agreementwas signed in l~67,and
after termination it was succeededby the TECCONILE Agreement of l992.~These
agreements were in the form of projects to assist the member states in developing’ the
technicalcapacity and infrastructure neededfor gaugingtheNile Basin water resources.
The projects have included a laboratory in Entebbeandmeasuringstations on theNile. The
long term programme of TECCONILE includes increasing technical cooperation and
preparation of regional projects. The organization comprisesa technical committee anda
council of ministers. Secondly,The Kagera Basin Agreementis composedsolelyof Upper
Nife Basin states, excluding Egypt and Sudan.This agreementcoversall aspectsof the
developmentof the Kagera River Basin, which involves Burundi, Rwanda, Tanzania and
Uganda. Thirdly, The PermanentJoint Technical Committeewas formed in 1959by Egypt
and Sudan.This committee apportioned the utilization of the flow of theNile betweenthe
two countriesand committedthem to haveacommonposition in regards to other NileBasin
states. The other states, including Uganda, have had informal consultations with the
Committee, but thesehave not been able to resolvethe issueof apportionment of water
rights betweenall states.

The Undugu Group is an informal groupingof all the Nile Basin stateswhich hasmeteight
times since 1983. Its agendasreflect a common interest in an overall mechanismfor
cooperation regarding the basin,largely in thepolitical and economicspheres.

InternationalAspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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Thepresentinternationaltreatiesto vhich Ugandais a partyareall quite vagueon water
quality issues and thepreventionofjtransbourLdarypollution. The treatiesdo not specify
duties, responsibilities and obligatio~sin relanon to known/identified water quaLity issues
nor do they specify meansof confli~tresolutions.

0.3.2 Uganda’sactionsregardinginternationalagreements

In 1963, shortlyafterindePendence~jthePrimeMinister of Uganda wrote to the Secretary-
GeneraloftheUnitedNationsrepudiatingall treatiesconcludedduringcolonial times. This
was followed by a declaration of~Parliamentin Sessional Paper No.3 of 1963. The
declarationwasnot followed-upby ~nyspecificactionsregardingeachtreatyai~dwhat they
might have been replaced with.

The ideathat a new statecan come~into being without regardingpastobligationsis not a
conceptgenerallyacceptedin internationallaw. However,all of theUpperNile Basin states
(Uganda, Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanza~iia,Zaire, Rwanda and Burundi) have made such
pronouncementsin oneform or an~ther.

In regards to theOwen Fails Agre~ment,Ugandahascontinuedto honourits terms,also
continuingto allow an Egyptianen~ineerto be stationedat thedam. In general,Uganda
hascontinued to consultwith basin~statesin regards-to internationalwater resources,and
hasconducteditself within the requirementsof customaryinternationallaw.

0.3.3 Relevant current intern~itiona1water law

Customarilyacceptedinternational ~waterlaw acceptsthedoctrineof “EquitableUtilization
of SharedWater Resources”;This doctnnerecognizesthe sovereigntyof statesin regard
to water resources,but also impart~san obligation on thepartof a stateusing the resource
not to injure theinterestsand rights~of otherstatessharingthesameresource.This doctrine
is expressedin TheHelsinki Rules~on the Usesof theWatets—ofinternatithklRivers,and
in environmentaldeclarationsof theUnited Nations

The abovedoctrine rejects the col1lceptof absoluteterritorial sovereigntycfl a stateover
all water flowing through it, althoughdiffering opinionsare expressedby somenations
today, including Ethiopia. This doctrine also rejects the concept of absolute territorial
integrity which holds that the low~rnparianhasthe right to thecontinued,uninterrupted
natural flow of waterfrom the ter~rtory of the upperriparian.

Customaryinternationallow con~istentlystatesthat a nation doesnot havethe right to
pollutesharedwaterto thedetrimeffl of co-riparians.Further, it is statedthat a nation should
bear thecost of thepollution cau~edby iti activities (“polluter pays”).

International Aspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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0.3.4 Ugandaninterests

Ugandais an upper npananin relation to Egypt and Sudan, andhasan interest in the
utilization of the waterresourceswithin its territory for the benefit ofsocialandeconomic
development.In relation toKenya, Tanzania,Rwanda,BurundiandZaire, however,Uganda
is a lower riparian andhasan interest in the uninterrupted flow of water and conservation
of waterquality beforeit entersthe Nile systemat Jinja. Therefore, in regards to negotiating
positions, Uganda’s interestswill lie with lower or upper ripariansdependingon the issue
at hand.

Ugandaalso hasan interest in water resourcesfrom an economicperspective. It could be
arguedthat the economiccostsborneby Ugandato conservethe quantityandquality of
water resourcesin Lake Victoria and the Nile system should be sharedwith the lower
riparianstates.In an international dimension, sucha conceptwould supplementthe doctrine
of equitable utilization of a sharedwater resourcewith the obligation of all the statesto
participate in the conservation of the resourceregardless of national boundaries.

A multinational basin-wideorganization concernedwith managementofthe water resource
would becontributed to by eachstatein accordancewith the benefitsderived from the water
resource.

0.3.5 National institutional framework

Presently,Ugandadoesnot havea nationalcoordinating mechanism for the formulation
of policyregarding international water resources.TheMinistry ofForeign Affairs supported
by the Ministry of Natural Resources handles international water issues. DWD staff
normally act as representatives to the relevant internationalinstitutions.

The proposed Water Policy Committee, (refer WAP DOC.008 “Institutional and
Management Aspects”) as the national coordinating mechanismfor the Water Action Plan,
could also cover international issues,perhapswith a specializedsub-committee.This sub-
committee would be responsiblefor coordinating the technicalinputs and formulatingand
revising international water resourcespolicies.

In terms of immediate tasks to be done, there is an urgent needfor a coordinated policy
from Uganda’s side regarding the water quality problems in Lake Victoria. It is also
necessaryto developa policy regarding which international institution should be promoted
to deal with the general water resourcesmanagementaspectsof the Nile Basin, including
the question of water rights. The potential high level of demand for the water resources
of the Nile Basin makesit imperative that a mechanismsoonbe established for equitably
resolving thosedemands.

International Aspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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1

1.1

INTRODUCTION

Water Action Plan development

Page1.1

Project documents entitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopment and
Management(WAP)”, dated January1993 and October 1993, were agreedbetweenthe
Government of Uganda and the Government of Denmark (acting through the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs - Danida).

The project documentsdescribetwophasesof a planning processaiming to developa Water
Action Plan for Uganda.

CO~ITENTSOF WAP PHASE I

- a rapid assessment of the water resources situation in the physical
and management context

- a preliminary proposal for the estabLishment of an enabLing environ-
ment for flexibLe water resources management with linkages between
land and water resources, and including suggestions for management
roles and f~x~ctionsat various levels, and suitable institutional
Structures

- a preliminary outLine of a national water resources policy

- preparation of detailed project proposals for specific projects in
the water resources sector

InternationalAspects WAP Doc.OO9IFjnal
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1.2

TheUgandaWater Action Planis I
developmentofUganda’swaterresc
for developmentand management
traditional prescriptivemasterplanr

htendedto providea frameworkfor theprotectionand
urces.It will provideaflexibleanddynamicframework
of the water resourcesof the country, rather than a

Page 1.2

CONfEPITS OF WAP PHASE II

national water resources policy accorpanied by target
and brief guidelines

proposal fo~ appropriate local water resources management
based on district studies

proposal for
1 management procedures providing the aónin-

machinery at~national and district levels with guidelines
sustainable water rtesources management

of a groundwater database and a plan/guidelines for inter-
between the various existing and future coaputerized systeam

to water resot~rces management

to the preparaicion of regulations suppoc-ting the Water
Statute regarc~Iing surface water and groundwater abstraction

as wastewater discharge

of training~and capacity building activities supporting
appropriate sectort in water resources management

catalogue wi4h proposed priorities for projects identified
the Water Action Plan Phases I & II

Water Action 4an synthesizing the activities carried out in
presentatioh

and mon~toring guidelines for the subsequent Water
Plan inplementa~ion

Seminar for~ discussion of the draft Water Action Plan by
parties I

The implementingagencyin Ugan~ais the Directorateof Water Development(DWD)
within theMinistry of NaturalResoUrces.A teamof Danishconsultantshasbeenengaged
by Danidato work within theDWI~in theexecutionof the project. The consultantteam
hasbeencomposedof staffmembers’from theVKI WaterQuality Institute(leadingpartner),
COWiconsult,Nordic Consultingdiroup and theDanishHydraulic Institute.

Guiding principles for, the Water Action Plan

t

International Aspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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Page1.3

TheWater Action Plan dealswith aspectsof integratedwaterresourcesdevelopmentand
management,recognizingtheguidingprinciplesemergingfrom discussionsat international
conferences,consultationsand workshopsin Copenhagen(November1991),Dublin (January
1992)and Rio (UN Conferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment,UNCED, June1992).

1.3 Documentation

During thebackgroundstudiesanddrafting of theWater Action Plana numberof working

documentshavebeenpreparedin draft, and comments to thesehave been obtained from
various relevantparties. In concertwith thedevelopmentsin theWater Action Plan process,
parts ofthesedocumentshavebecomeobsoleteafter having servedtheir purposeof raising
points for discussion and explainingstatusand contents of the work.

The experienceand consensusobtainedfrom thosedrafts havethus beencarriedover into
a number final documents.These are also drawing heavily on excerpts from the working
papers and the draft reports from WAP PhaseI and Consolidation PhaseI. The resulting
list of final documents is given in Appendix 1. 1. The set of documentsconstituting the
coreof the Water Action Plan are nos. 005 to 014.

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE WATERACTION PLAN

- fresh water is a finite and vulnerable resource, essential to sustain
Life, deveLopment and the envirormient

- Land and water resources shouLd be managed at the Lowest appropriate
LeveLs

- the goverrvment has an essentiaL rote as an enabLer in a participa-
tory, demand-driven approach to development

- water sh~uLd be considered as a sociaL and economic good, with a
value refLecting its most valuabLe potential use

- water and Land use management shouLd be integrated

- women pLay a centraL part in the provision, management and safeguard-
ing of water

- the private sector has an in~ortant role in water inañagement

InternationalAspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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1.4 Report on international as ts

of the international aspects of the Nile seen from the
~rfacewater quàflity andquality aspectsaredescribed
~fUgandaasboth alower riparian(in relation to Kenya,
mdi) and an upper riparian (in relationto Sudanand

Internationaltreaties,both historical and thosepresentlyin force, are summarizedwith
respectto their constraintsandopportunitiesfor Uganda.Ugandaninternationalactions
before and after independenceare briefly describedand current Ugandaninterestsin
developmentof its water resources~arealsodescribed.Current international water law is
discussedandnationaland internationalinstitutionsaredescribedandassessedas to their
role in the international cooperatio~betweenthe riparians.The report further containsa
short summary outlining key issu~sto be addressed.Finally, transboundarypollution is
examinedin light of customaryin rnational law.

This reportpresentsa brief history
Ugandanperspective.The major si~
andthe implications ofthe locationc
Tanzania,Zaire, Rwandaand Bun
Egypt) are considered.

InternationalAspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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2 INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS OF UGANDA’S WATER RESOURCES

2.1 Surface water r~ourcesin the international perspective

2.1.1 The Upper Nile Systemwith reference to Uganda

Uganda is situated completelywithin the Nile basin. Within Uganda, or on her boundaries,
are found all the key Equatorial Lakes from which the upper reaches of the White Nile
spring. Theselakes include Lake Victoria, LakeKyoga, Lake Albert, Lake Edwardand
Lake George. The source of the Nile is found at Jinja and is an outlet of Lake Victoria.
The Nile flows northwards through Lake Kyoga and Lake Albert and enters Sudan at
Nimule. A tributary of the Nile springs from the foothills of the Rwenzori mountain into
LakeGeorge,reachesLakeEdward, flowsNorth as the SemlikiRiver andinto LakeAlbert.

LakeVictoria is fed by numerous rivers andstreamsemergingfrom Kenya, Tanzania and,
to a very small degree, from Uganda. The most notable river is the Kagera River. This
river originates in Burundi andflows through RwandabeforepassingUgandaandTanzania
and discharging into LakeVictoria at its Western shore.

A number of rivers flow through the foothills of Mount Elgon and feedLakeKyoga. River
Aswa originates in the hills of Karamojo and finally enters the Nile River after having
crossedthe border betweenUganda andSudan. The WAP.DOC.007 report “Rapid Water
ResourcesAssessment”, contains more details on the Upper Nile system including the
Equatorial Lakes.

A sthematic presentation of Uganda’s position in the Upper Nile system and the average
flows jre given in Fig 2.1.

International Aspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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Figure 2.1 - The Upper Nile
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2.1.2 Water balancesand contributions

From the international perspectiveit is interestingto noteUganda’scontributionsof water
to the Nile. The water balancesof Lake Victoria, LakeKyoga and LakeAlbert aregiven
in Table 2.1 supplementedwith the flows of the Albert Nile (the Nile betweenlakeAlbert
and the Sudaneseborder) and the Aswa River.

Table 2.1 - Lake water balancessupplemented with the Aswa River and the Albert Nile
(1948-1970)

Description Lake
Victoria

(m
3/s)

Lake
Kyoga
(m3/s)

Lake
Albert
(m3/s)

Albert
Mite

(m3/s)

Aswa
River
(n3/s)

Total
(mu3/s)

% of totaL
contribution

Ugandan catchments
Other catchments
Lake rainfaLl
Total contribution
Lake evaporation
lake storage
OutfLow

26
568

3625
4221
3157

150
914

62
10

176
268
242

10
930

149.5
107.5
121.0
378.0
263.0
-25.0

1070.0

119
0
0

119
0
0

1189

62
0
0

62
0
0

62

440.5
685.5

3922.0
5048.0
3662.0

135.0
1251.0

8.7
13.6
77.7

100.0
72.5

2.7
24.8

Source: HYDROMET

Lakestorageappearsbecausea net storage hasoccurredin the period in which the water
balancehas been calculated. From the table it appears that of the total flow of the Nile,
after the confluencewith AswaRiver, 77.7%, comesfrom rainfall over the lakes (ignoring
LakeGeorgeandLakeEdward), 8.7% from land catchmentswithin theUgandan territory,
and 13.6 % from land catchments in the other upper riparian countries. Comparing
contributions from land catchmentsonly, Uganda contributes 39% and other countries
contribute 61%.

The characteristic feature of significant evaporation from large lake surfacesis apparent
from thetable. Theoutflow from LakeVictoria is 914 m3/s. LakeKyoga receivesadditional
inflow at 92 m3/s giving a total of 1006 m3/s. Despitethis inflow, the outflow from Lake
Kyoga is only 930 m3/s. Similarly, for LakeAlbert total inflow of 257 m3/s only increases
the outflow from 930 m3/s to 1070m3/s.

If one considers the aggregatedeffectof Uganda on the Nile the following Table 2.2 can
be constructed.

International Aspects WAP Doc.OO9fFinal
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Table 2.2 - Contribution to the ~.lefrom within Uganda (1948-1970)

DESCRIPTIOH FLOW (M3/S) % OF OUTFLOW TO SUDAN—

Outflow to Sudan 1251.0 100
InfLow to Uganda through borders 117.5 9
InfLow froni lake Victoria 914.0 73
Contribution from within Uganda

=
219.5

—=
18

~

Source: hruinrc.

Thus, Ugandancatchmentscontribute 18% of the averageflow received downstream of
the Sudaneseborder. From Tab1e~2.1 and 2.2 it canbe seenthat although the yield from
the Ugandancatchmentsis 440.05 m3/s, only 219.5 m3/s is added to the Nile flow. This
illustrates the high evaporation rate from the lakes (50% of the possibleyield evaporates).

2.1.3 Water balancesand d?mands

The water demands of the upper riparians, including Uganda, may affect the Nile flows
significantly. Table 2.3 has beer~prepared in order to obtain an initial estimateof the
possible combined effect of upstI~eamand Ugandan consumptive use. The table is based
very high future demand estimate figures for Uganda (year 2010) quoted from various
sources ~(see.WAP.DPC. 007 “Rapid, Water ResouTces Assessment”), while the
corresponding figures for Taniania are taken from the. UNEP Country Report, 1993. The
only potentialdemand figures ava~1ab1efor Kenya, RwandaandBurundi areestimates(year
2000)madeby HYDROMET in 11981. A consumptivedemand for Zaire hasbeenassumed
to be thesameas that for Rwanda.~Thus, theseestimatesarewidely differing in background
andnot directly comparable. However, for thepurposeof a rough checkof thesignificance
of projected demands in the npai~ianstates, theseestimateswere adopted.

International Aspects WAP Doc.009/Final
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Table 2.3 - Averageinflows (1948-70)potential consumptivewaterdemandsand affected
flows.

DESCRIPTION AVERAGE FLOWS
(~~~~/S)

POTENTIAL
DEMAND
(m

3/S)

AFFECTED
AVERAGE

FLOWS (m3/S)

USED % OF
AVERAGE FLOW

Kenya
Tanzania (mci.. Rwanda-
Burundi)
Zaire
Uganda
Total demands upstream Jinja
TotaL demands alt states
Flows at Jinja
NiLe outfLow from Uganda

262
306
108
441

914
1189

60
117
17

143
194
337

202
189
91

298

737
831

23
38
16
32

21
28

Inconsistent sources

It appears, given the above assumptions for demands, the flow at Jinja is likely to be
reduced by 21 % in the future, while the flow of the Nile at the Sudaneseborder is likely
to be reduced by 28%. Theseareonly estimatesand the analysisshould be repeated using
consistentandrealistic data.However, the results are adequate for a first approximation.

The prospect of a significant reduction of the Nile flow will create international
consequencesin the form of protestsfrom the lower ri.pariansEgypt and Sudan. It is
thereforenecessaryto study thepresentinternationallegal obligations,furtherdevelopforms
of cooperationregarding the utilization of the Nile Basin waters, and examine the
possibilitiesfor equitablesharingarrangements.Theremainingpartof the reportexamines
theseissues.

2.1.4 Waterquality aspects

The internationalissuesregardingwater quality relateto the quality of the water bodies,
which are shared between Uganda and its neighbouringcountries.Thus,activitiesaffecting
the quality of water coming into Uganda,as well as activities within Ugandaaffecting
quality of water bodiesflowing out of Uganda,areof interi~á~io~l~c.oncern.

Theprimary water system,the Nile system,is predominantlyfed by LakeVictoria. This
lake is sharedby Uganda,KenyaandTanzania.The water quality of LakeVicC&ia governs
thebasic water quality in theupper partof theNile systemandalsoimpactsthelower areas.
As a consequence, developmentactivities within thesethree ripariancountries, as well as

countries draining to tributaries of thelake(RwandaandBurundi), areofcommonconcern.
for the exploitation of:
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Lake Victoria (Uganda,I enya,Tanzania)

- Victoria, KyogaandAlbert Nile (Uganda)

- The Nile downstreamfrom Uganda(Sudan,Egypt)

Furthermore,UgandasharestheSem~ikiRiver and LakeAlbert with Zaire. As previously
mentioned, the Semliki River springs from theEasternsideof theRwenzori mountains,
runs throughLake Georgeand Lake Edward into Zaire, whereafterit joins thesouthern
partof LakeAlbert. Thebasicwater¶~ualityof theSemliki systemis thusgovernedby the
characteristicsof theUgandanRwen~oricatchmentand the humanactivitiestaking place

there,while pollutantsaddedin theZ~iresectionwill contributeto thegeneralwaterquality
of LakeAlbert and furtherdownstr m the Nile.

In addition to the internationalaspectsof the Victoria, Kyoga,Albert, Nile and Semliki
River systems,a numberof smaller~iversandstreams,which crossthebordersbetween
Ugandaand its neighbouringcountries,may give rise to local conflicts regardingwater
quality aspects.

In general, the water quality and elisting pollution loads in the region are not being
monitoredsufficientlyto makeadequateassessmentsofexistingwaterqualityorcause/effect
relationships.Thus,afuturesurveillanceof thesharedwaterresourcesmayrevealadditional
waterquality problems.For exampl~,it is not known to whatextenttheeffluentsfrom the
former mining—areain Kilembe/Kas~se affects the water quality and ecologyof theLake
George/LakeEdward system.

Presently, the most striking international issue is the strong indication of a rapid
deteriorationof the water quality and ecology of the shared Lake Victoria. This issue
emphasisesthenecessityof collabor~tionbetweenthe ripariancountriesto be undertaken
immediately.

As a consequenceof a numberof p obableinfluence, including increasedpollution loads
andthe introductionof theNile Per~h,thewaterquality and ecology\ of LakeVictoria has
changeddramaticallyduring the1as~two decades.Formerly, the lake wasgenerallywell
oxygenated.Lack of oxygenis no~prevailingat deeperdepthsand destroyingthe food
sourcefor bottom fish. At the sametime, thecompositionof algae species in the upper
layershaschangedand no longerc~nstitutesa good food sourcefor indigenousfish that
existeddecadesago.A specialconcernis theproliferationofthepotentiallytoxic blue-green
algae.Thischange,in combination¶~k’iththeongoing intensivefishing effortand therecent
introductionof thewaterhyacinth,constitutesaseverethreatto acontinuedand sustainable
fishery in Lake Victoria.
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Waterqualityhasdeterioratedin thenearshoreregionsof manyareasincluding Kampala,
JinjaandEntebbe.This constitutesa threatfor the regionsrelying on water supplyintakes
from thelake. Similar problemsexist in Kisumu Bay in Kenya.

The effect of the presentstateof Lake Victoria on the waterquality downstreamin the
Victoria Nile is apparent.Often,high concentrationsof blue-greenalgaeareobservedhere,

constituting a threat to thewater supply for humans,livestock and other purposes.

Themain contributionsto thelakeare therivers Nyando,Nzoia and Migori in Kenyaand
Mara, Rowana,SimioandKagerain Tanzania.Thecontentof nutrientsandorganicmatter
in theserivers constitutesthemajor load on the lake.

Moreover,anumberof townsdischargeurbandomesticand industrial wastewater directly
into the lake. Approximately 100,000people are connectedto the seweragesystem in
Kampala.Here thewastewateris dischargedinto the NakivuboSwamp. Thoughmostof
the organic materialand nutrientsarepresentlyretainedin theswamp,developmentof the
city will increasethe pollution loadingsto thelake if appropriatetreatmentmeasuresare
not implemented.

Kisumu in Kenya, havinga populationof approximately,300,000,dischargesits sewage
into Lake Victoria in the enclosedKisumu Bay wherethewaterquality conditionshave
deterioratedto a level wherethelake water is not suitablefor thedrinking watersupply.
Thesewagefrom Mwanza,Bukobaand Musoma in Tanzaniais discharged into the lake

after simple treatment.

The exact causesof the observeddeteriorationof the lake are suspectedbut not yet
documented.However,therapidchangesshowthatthe lake, althoughvery large,is highly
sensitiveto external impacts.

Extrapolatingfrom presenttrends,evenmoredramaticchangeswill be expecteddue to
an ever increasingpopulationof thecatchmentareaanddueto thereducedbuffer capacities
of the ecosystem,causedby theobservedstructural changes.If thetrendsarenot altered
by theimplementationof commonmanagementplans,a disasterfor thelakeecosystemmay
be foreseenwith:

- a dramaticreductionof the fishery with severeeconomicimplications for the
region

- hypereutrophicationwith increasingalgaebloomsin thelakeareasadjacentto
Kampala,Jinja and Kisumu and other largertowns
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- a further deterioration01 thegeneralwaterquality, and

- oxygen depletionat lower depthsin larger areasof the lake endangeringa
sustainablefishery.

2.2 Developmentof an internationallegal systemfor theNile

2.2.1 Thepre-colonialperiod

As a geographicalentity, Egypt hasalways been climatically disadvantagedreceiving
negligible rainfall and dependingon~theNile for heragricultureandnationalwater needs
on theNile. Irrigatedagriculturee~o1vedearly in Egypt due to thesenaturalconditions.
Both theSudanandEgyptdependedbn thenaturalcycleof theriver for theirwater needs.

In the nineteenthcentury, the conditions in the Nile Valley beganto change. Rapid
populationgrowth in Egypt and th~introductionof the growing of cotton as a crop for
exportled to the needfor morewat~rfor irrigation. Water resourcesbecamea political
andinternationalissue.UnderMoharpmedAu Pasha,theOttomanGovernorofEgypt,there
wasconsiderableconstructionofbar~ageson theriver toenhanceirrigation. Theserçtention
works were extendedby his successorKhedive Ismail.

As well asextendingirrigation,the1Ottoman Viceroys sought to c~ontrolthe entire Nile
Valley. TheSudanwas broughtunderthecontrolof Egypt. Egyptalsoattemptedto extend
its influenceinto Ugandathroughexplorationand conquest.Sir SamuelBaker, Govern~r
oftheSudan,andhis successorsGoMonand Emin Pasha,(Governorof Equatoria)all tried
unsuccessfullyto take overpresentday Ugandaand were restrainedby the forcesof the
Kingdom of Bunyoro underKing Kamurasiin 1864 and his successorKing Kabalegain
1875.

Duringthescramblefor African terr~toryin the1880’s,Egyptwasplacedunderthecolonial
dominationof Britain. This endedthe Egyptiandrive for its own impenaldominationof
theNile Valley. Britain alsobecan~ethecolonial power in theSudan(whereit obtained
a condominiumwith Egyptafterdefeatingthe fundamentalistIslamic Mahdi Movement),
Ugandaand Kenya.

Egypt,however,remaineda forceto reckonwith in British imperial policy. Theacquisition
of Ugandaby Britain, for examplefwas inspiredby the needto securethe sourceof the
Nile for Egypt. Theacquisitionof Kenya, on theotherhand,wasnecessary to provide an
accessto the sea for Uganda.This~importanceof Egypt was to be reflectedin all future
colonialpolicies relating to the Nile.
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2.2.2 The colonial period

In the earlycolonial period Britain setout to securethe waters of the Nile for the useof
Egypt. ft also concededthe needsof the Sudan, whosenorthern regions were as arid as
mostof Egypt. Britain soughtto achievethis by enteringinto treatieswith otherEuropean
colonial powers.In the 1920’s,after regaining autonon from Britain, Egypt entered into
treatieswith Britain (onbehalfof hercolonialpossessions)to securethewatersof theNile
for the useof Egypt. In all instances,the presumption was that theupper riparian states,
in the moreclimatically favouredareas, did not need theNile watersfor irrigation since
they could depend on rainfedagriculture.

AgreementsbetweenBritain ~d othercolonialpowersrelating to the Nile

- The AgreementbetweenItaly and the L.iited Kingdom of 15 April 1891:

This agreementthe spheresof influencebetweenBritain and Italy in EasternAfrica and
includeda provisionwherebythe Italian Governmentundertooknot to constructany works
that would divert or modify the flow of the river Atbara into theNile.

- The Treaty of 15 May 1902betweentheUnitedKingdom (actingfor Egyptand
the Sudan)and Ethiopia:

This agreementdefinedtheboundariesoftheSudanandotherBritish possessionsbordenng
on Ethiopiaandin additionobligatedEthiopia not to constructanyworkson the,~BlueNile,
Lake Tsanaand the Sobatwhich would arrest their flow into the Nile except with the
agreementof the United Kingdom and theGovernmentof the Sudan.

- TheTreaty of 9 May 1906 betweenthe United Kingdom and the Independent
Stateof the Congo:

This treaty redefined the spheresof influence of the parties and included a provision
whereby, the Independentstateof the Congo undertoo¼not to construct any works on the
Semliki or IsangoRiver which would diminish thevolumeof waterenteringLake Albert
exceptwith the agreementof theSudaneseGovernment.

- TheTripartite Agreementof 13 April 1906 betweenUnited Kingciom, France

and Italy.
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This agreementincludedinter alia provision requiringthe powersto act in concertto
preservetheinterestof GreatBritain and Egypt in thewatersof theNile andits tributaries.

- TheNile WatersAgreem~ntof 1929 betweenEgyptand theUnited Kingdom.

This agreemen.tsoughtto divide the watersof theNile betweenEgyptandthe Sudan,and
especiallyto allocatewaterto the latterfor irrigation in the Gezira. It containeda clause
wherebyGreatBritain undertooknot to constructany irrigationorpowerworkson theNile
or its tributaries or associatedles in the Sudan or in the territories tinder the
administration ofBritain withouttheconsentof Egypt, if suchworks would havetheeffect
of reducingor delayingthe waterdestinedfor Egypt.

- The SupplementaryAgreementof 1932 betweenUnited Kingdom and Egypt.

This agreementprovidedfor thebui~ldingof theJebelAwliya Dam nearKhartoumon the
Blue Nile for the benefitof Egypt andby EgyptianFunds.

- The Anglo Belgian Agreementof 1934.

This was the only agreementwhich was not directedat the interestsof Egypt bq’t was
intendedto apportionthe watersof~theKagerabetweenTanganyikaand Ruanda4/rundi.

- TheOwenFalls Agreements:of30 May 1949,5 December 1949and 5 January
1953; betweenUnited Kingdom and Egypt:

These Agreements provided for the participation of Egypt in the constructionof theOwen
Falls Dam, and the useof LakeViètoria asa storagereservoirof water for Egypt. They
alsoprovided for the financial conl~ributionof Egyptand the compensationEgyptwould
pay to theEastAfrican statesdue to damageincurredasa resultof therising level of the
lake.

- TheAgreementfor Co-o~erationofFebruary1950betweentheUnitedKingdom
and Egypt:

This agreementwas related to cf-operation in the carrying out of hydrological and
meteorologicalsurveybetweenEgyptand theBritish Authorities in Uganda.
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- TheSupplementaryAgreementof 1952, betweenSudanandEgypt.

This enabledthe raising of the level of theSennarDam andJebelAwliya Reservoirand
provided for the constructionof a damat the fourth cataract.

Regulationschemesnot coveredby treaties

At theinitiative of Egypt thefollowing schemeswere conceived:

- TheEquatorial Nile Project

This projectsoughtto increasetheyield of waterfrom theWhite Nile to be usedwhenthe
flood watersfrom theBlue Nile werenotavailable. Themajorcomponentsof thescheme
were a damat the Owen Falls to regulatethe flow of Lake Victoria and a barrageat
Masindi Port to regulate the flow from Lake Kyoga.Further, the schemeincludeda dam
at Mutir in theWestNile Provinceof Ugandato providea storagereservoirand regulate
theflow from LakeAlbert, and theJongleiCanal project in the Sudan, which could create
a by-passchannelfor White Nile waters,therebyreducingwastagein theswampsof the
Suddregion.Except for theOwen FallsDam, noneof theschemecomponentshavebeen
implemented.

- The LakeTsanaproject

Egypt proposed to develop controls over the flow of the Blue Nile from LakeTsana.This
hasalsonot beenrealizeddueto thelackof an agreementbetweenEthiopiaand thelower
riparian states.

2.2.3 The postcolonial era

In the postcolonialera therehavebeenfew remarkabledevelopmentsof international law

in the Nile Valley, particularly relating to theapportionmentof water rights. Egypthas
continuedto assertits rightson the basisof thecolonial treaties. The otherbasin states
have,on theotherhand,repudiatedtheclaim by Egyptthattheysucceededto thosecolonial
treaties.However, thefollowing two importanttreatieswere made:

- the 1959Agreementfor theFull Utilization of theNile WatersBetweenEgypt
and the Sudan.
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This agreementprovideda basis for tl~e equitablesharingof thewatersof theNile between
thelower mostriparia.ns.It alsoprovi~ledfor theconstructionof theAswanHigh Damand
for the sharingof thecostsand benefits of the dam. The agreement fur’her provided for

the construction of other works in the ~4ileby the partiesfor theirjoint benefit. In addition
the parties established a Permanent Joint TechnicalCommitteeto administerworks andany
issues arising from the treaty. The parties also acknowledged that other ripariancountries
may claim a share of theNile Water. The partiesundertookto study theclaimsjointly and
adopta unified view.

- The 1977 Agreement establishing the Kagera Basin Authority and the
Management of the Kagera River basin

This Agreementto which Ugandais a party, groupstogetherUganda,Burundi, Rwanda
andTanzania,being the statesof the Kagera Basin. The treaty Sets up the KageraBasin
Organizationand providesfor co-ope~ationin the generaldevelopmentof the Basin.

Postcolonial agreementsof a technicalnature

In 1967, the HYDROMET project was createdpursuantto. an agreementof mostof the
basinstates.The projectaimedto carryout a hydrometeorlogicalsurveyof thecatchments
of the Equatorial Lakes. This proj~ctexpired in 1992 and has beenreplacedby the

I TECCONILEproject, alsoon the basisof an agreementby thebasinstates. Its pnncipal
aim is to createa basisfor co-operatioi~iin theNile valley especiallyin areasof meteorology
and hydrological data. Ugandais n~tonly a party to the TECCONILE Projectbut also
hostsits headquarters.

Ugandais alsoa memberof theIntergovernmentalAuthority on DroughtandDevelopment
(IGADD). The other member statescompriseDjibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia and
Sudan. Priority programmesof IGADD focus on national and regional projectsin the
following areas:

food security and early warning

information systemsincluding environmental parameters

- disasterpreparedness

- water resources
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- desertificationcontrol

- drought monitoringand control.

2.3 rer quality in the internationallegal systemfor the Nile Basiii

The colonial agreementsrelating to the Nile Basin were all concerned with the

apportionmentof rights to theNile waters.Theagreementslackprovisionsrelating to water
quality. At thetimeof theissue,theapportionmentofwaterrights wastheprimaryconcern
becauseof the overall dependenceof Egypt on Nile watersand, therefore, the need to
ensurethe continuedavailability of that water. At the sametime, therewas no serious
problemof transboundary water pollution, given the stateof developmentin the region.
Relatedissuesof water resourcesmanagement,such asenvironmentalconservationand
watershed management were not very well understood or given attention.

In someof the post-colonialagreements,such as the Kagera Basin Agreenientand the
TECCONILE Agreement,a generalduty to preventand abatepollution is provided for.

This duty is, however, not specified nor detailed. The position of the control ot~
transboundary pollution in both thecolonialand post-colonial~agreements~in International
law is discussedin Appendix 2.1 “TransboundaryPollution”.
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3 SIGNIFICANT INTERNATIONAL TREATIES

3.1 The 1929Nile Waters Agreement

The 1929 Agreementwas effectedby an exchangeof notesbetweenthe Governmentof
Egypt and the Governmentof GreatBritain for territoriesunder British Administration
within theNile Valley, including Uganda.TheAgreementprimarily relatedto thedivision
of waterbetweenEgypt andSudan,especiallyin view of the increasinguseof water for
irrigation in Sudan.The pertinent issuesin this agreementwhich haveimplicationsfor
Ugandaare:

The British Government“acknowledgedthenaturalandhistorical rightsof Egypt in the
Watersof theNile” (para.4), while the Egyptiannote specifiestheneedfor agricultural
expansion. Neither note defined these rights and, therefore, theserights have to be
determinedaccordingto customaryinternationallaw.

The Egyptiannote (para.4(u)) goesfurther to provide that:

The British note acceptsthe Egyptian note and makesno conti~.ryreservationto these
issuEs.

Otherpertinentprovisionsof theAgreementwith implicationsfor ugandaareParagraphs
4(v) and 4(vi) of theEgyptian Note. Paragraph4(v) requiresthe British Governmentto
useits goodoffices to facilitatemeasurements,surveys,studiesand worksin theterritories
underitsadministration.Paragraph4(vi) requiresthatall issuesarisingrelatingto principle,
administrationand technicalmattersshall be settledin good faith. The Governmentsof
Egypt and Britain committedthemselvesto settleanydisputesarising througharbitration
by an independentbody.

TheNile CommissionReportof 1925 is “an integralpartof theagreement.”In its operative
part the Reportstates:

The 1929 Agreement

“Save with the previous agreement of the Egyptian Govermeent, no irrigation or power
works or measures are to be constructed or taken on the River Nile and ftc branches
or on the Lakes from which it flows, so far as all these are in the Sudan or in
countries i.gider British Aóninlstration which would, in such a mayi~er as to entail
any prejudice to the interests of Egypt, either reduce the quantity of water
arriving in Egypt or modify the date of its arrival or Lower~ its Level”.
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During its continuanceasa colonial power in EastAfrica, Britain did not negotiateany
variationwith respectto its obligat~onsto Egyptcontainedin the1929Agreementin relation
to thoseterritories. In 1952there~wasa furtherexchangeof notes,wherebyit was agreed
interalia that therespectivesharedof EgyptandSudanin watermadeavailablefrom future
control measuresand projects~ithin their territories should be decided in discussions
betweenthetwo countriesbeforeanywork is undertaken.This exchangeof noteswaslater
followed by intensivenegotiation~betweenEgypt andSudanfrom 1956to 1959,whenthe
‘Agreement for the Full Utilization of the Nile Waters” was concluded between the two
states. This agreementcreatedthebasisfor co-operation betweenthetwo statesin matters
relatedto the Nile, and replaced1~he1929 Agreement. It alsocreatedthePermanentJoint
Technical Commission,which ~vasto be responsiblefor the implementationof the
agreement.

3.1.1 Constraintsfor Ugan~Ia

By purportingto subjectany futdre developmentsof Nile watersin Uganda,whether for
irrigation or for thedevelopment~of hydro~•electricpower, to Egyptian consent,the 1929
Nile WatersAgreementgreatly ~urtai1sUganda’swater policy options, if the agreement
is acceptedasbeing valid. In vi~wof the fact that all of Uganda’swatereventuallyforms
patof theNile system,it would follow that Ugandawould not undertakeany majorproject
involving water resourceswithoQt seekingtheconsentof Egypt.

3.2 Owen Falls Dam Agreement1949

This Agreementwasenteredinto~byan exchangeof notesbetweentheBritish Government
andtheEgyptianGovernmenton 30 May 1949and 31 May 1949 respectively. These notes
were the culminationof intensiv1enegotiationsbetweenthe two parties,which had been
going on since 1948. The Agr~ement’sterm~apartfrom the technical details on the
constructionof the dam, incorporatethe elementsthat had been agreed upon in the
Eqi~atonalNile Project. The A~reement provided for;

______________________________ Co1rvnisslon Report 1925

“The Coninission has been in~ressed by the fact that future development in Egypt may
require the construction of works in the Sudan, end neighbouring territories such as
Uganda, Kenya and Tanganyika ~nd it feels that Egypt shouLd be abLe to count on
receiving all assistance from’the aduinistrative authorities in the Sudan in
respect of schemes undertakerilin the Sudan as welt as from the British Goverrwnerft in
any questions concerning the r~eighbouring territories.”
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The exchangeof notes of May 30 and 31, 1949 did not cover all the elementsof the
“Equatorial Nile Project”. It was restrictedto the constructionof the Owen Falls Dam.
Theproposedregulationof Lake KyogaatMasindi Port and Lake Albert at Mutir and the
JongleiCanal schemedid not becomepart of this formal treaty.

3.2.1 Basisof theparticipationof Egypt in theconstructionof theOwenFalls Dam

As observedabove,the right of theupperriparian to use thewatersof theNile provided
it did not entailprejudiceto theinterestsof Egyptby reducingthequantityofwaterarriving
in Egyptor modifying thedateof its arrival, wasnot hamperedby the 1929Nile Waters
AgreementbetweenBritain and Egypt. Therefore,it followed that powerworks couldbe
constructedon thebasisof therun of theriver without the needto seekthe agreementof
the Egyptian Government. This argumentwas continually madeby the Ugandacolonial
authoritiesduring thenegotiationsleading, to the exchangeof notes.

The historyof thenegotiationsshows that despitetheexchangeof notesof 1949somewhat
respectingthe spirit of the 1929 Agreement,the participationof Egypt was basedon her
desireto useLakeVictoria asstoragereservoirfor herneedsfor equalizedflows from year
to year. As a resultof this needto storewater in~Lake Victoria theconstruction~fthe
dam took into accounta possibleraisingof the lake level by up to threemetres.Egypt,
in turn, had to pay £980,000compensationto the UgandaElectricity Board for lossof
hydro-electric power generating potential.

Owen FaLLs Dam Agreement 1949

The construction of the darn at Owen FaiLs for the production of hydro-eLectric power
and for the controL of the waters of the NiLe.

The responsibility of the Uganda ELectricity Board for the construction of the darn
and the presence of a resident Egyptian engineer to ensure that the interests of
Egypt were taken into account.

The Uganda Electricity Board to be responsible for the operation of the dam but
discharges through the dam to be regulated on the instructions of an Egyptian
Resident Engineer and his staff in accordance with arrangements to be made between
the Egyptian Ministry of Public Works and Uganda Authorities “pursuant to provisions
of agreements to be concluded between the two Goverrwnents.”

The right of the Uganda ELectricity Board to take any action at the dam which does
not adversely affect the water discharges through the darn and is in accordance with
the 1929 NiLe Waters Agreement.

The Egyptian Ministry of PubHc~Works and the Uganda ELectricity Board were to
consult on matters of n~.itua1 interest, to settLe differences in the spirit of
friendly co-operation arid to settle disputes through arbitration.
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3.2.2 The status of other elenv1entsof the EquatorialNile Project

The “Draft Summaryof theEquato~ialNile Project” paragraph5 providesthat theworks
were to becompletedin stagesand~hatagreementswould haveto be madeon eachstage
for protectiveand remedialmeasur~s.With respectto theprojectsin Ugandanterritory,
(i.e the regulationof Lake Albert ~t Mutir and Lake Kyoga at Masindi Port), no such
agreementshavebeenmade. It fol’ows that thereexistno obligationswith respectto the
constructionof thesefacilities, untii therequiredagreementsareconcluded.

3.2.3 Rightsconferredby the~1949 Agreementto Egypt

The rights conferredby the Agreei~nentarespecific. They relateto the participation of
Egyptin theconstructionof thedaiji andthecreationof areservoirbehindthedam. The
right wasalsocreatedfor controlof~discharge of water through the dam. This is the reason
for thepresenceof an Egyptian Re~identEngineerand staffat Owen FallsDam.

Thefact that theagreementsavestl~eright of UgandaElectricity Board to takeany action

which it considersdesirable,provi~edthat this action doesnot entail any prejudiceto the

interestsof Egypt in accordance~ith the Nile WatersAgreement~bf1929 and doesnot
adverselyeffect the dischargesof water to bepassedthroughthe dam in accordancewith
arrangementsto beag~eedbetween~the two governments, is crucial to the nature of rights

acquiredby Egypt. TheAgreementwasnot intendedto existin perpetuity. TheAgreement
(as part of the Equatorial Nile P~oject)was to be reviewed after 20 years from the
commencementof water storage.The operativeprovision reads;

Thestoragein LakeVictoria began:in 1961. Theprojectis, therefore,overduefor review.
Sincethe agreementspecified that~al1partsof theproject would be reviewed,it could be
arguedthat the entireagreement,~ncIudingits terms,may be renegotiated.
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After twenty years from the dat~ on which storage in Lake Victoria first begins, aLL
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of the aciditionai hydrologicaL information which wiLl then be available and of the
experience of the actual working and its results which will then have been
obtained”.
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3.3 Other agreementsrelated to the constructionof the Owen Falls Dam

TwootherAgreementsweresignedbetweenBritain andEgypt relating to theconstruction
of theOwenFallsDam; The Agreementon Approving the Contractfor theOwenFalls
Dam of 5 December1949, andAgreementon the FinancialArrangementsof 5 January
1953. The first agreementdealt with the approvalof the contractfor constructionand
approvalof thecontractors. In the Agreementfor financialarrangements,Egypt paid the
UgandaProtectorate£226,543to raisethedamby 1.3metresabovetheoriginally intended
level to allow additional storageof water. Egypt also agreedto compensateUganda
Electricity Board (UEB) for “consequentialloss of hydropower anti recognition of
unspecifieddamagebelow Owen Falls Dam.”

Egypt alsoundertookto pay compensationfor any damagecausedby the rising level of
the lake. However, Egypt hasnot paid any compensation.It has not beenpossibleto
determineif claims relating to raised water level damagehavebeenmadeby the states
borderingthe lake.

3,4 Agreementfor cooperation in themeteorolqgicalairdhydrologicalsurvey
1950

This Agreementwaseffectedby the exchangeof notesbetweentheBritish AmbassaThr
at CairoandtheEgyptianMinister for ForeignAffairs on January19, 1950andFebruary
28, 1950. It enteredinto forceon March 1, 1950. Under this agreement,Egyptand the
ColonialAuthoritiesin Ugandaundertookto co-operateandcarryoutasurveywhich would
enableEgyptto determinetheamountof waterit expectedfrom theregionof theEquatorial
Lakes. TheUgandanauthoritieswereto establishstationsfor collectingdata. Thenumber
of postsvaried accordingto agreements.An Egyptian ResidentEngineerat Owen Fails
Damwas to ensure,throughinspections,thatdatawere collectedat thesestations.Egypt
was topay-a-feeof betweenLE 4,200andLE 4,500.

The agreementcoveredthe samearea and scopeof objectivesas the later Hydromet
Agreementof 1967. Thusthe 1950AgreementmusthavelapsedbecauseundertheVienna
Conventionon theLaw of treaties,stating that a treaty will terminateif thepartiesto the
Treatyconcludea later treatyon the samesubjectand if it appearsthat thepartiesintended

that the mattershould be governedby the later treaty.
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3.5 Colonial treatieswith zaire,Rwandaand Burundi

Thereweretreatiesenteredinto by ~ritain and Belgium on issuesrelating to theNile and
theKagera. TheTreatyof 9 May 1206, betweenBritain and theIndependentStateof the
Congoobligated the latter not to c~nstrnctany work on the Semliki river which would
diminish the volume of water enI~eringLake Albert except with the consentof the
Governmentof Sudan.On theotherhand,theAnglo-BelgianTreatyof 22 November1934,
inter alia requiredthat wherewaterin KageraRiver wasdivertedfrom a water course,it
had to be returnedto the samewat~rcoursebeforeit flows into anotherterritory.

Thesetreaties,despitebeingof som~interestto Ugandaconsideringtheimportanceof the
Kageraand Semliki rivers, are, nonetheless,consideredto havelapsedin view of the
Ugandapost-independencepronouncementsregardingsuccessionto colonial treatieswhich
arecomplementedby equivalentstatementsmadeby Rwanda,Zaire, and Burundi.

3.6 HYDROMET Agreem~int1967

TheAgreementfor the~Estab1ishme~itof theBydrometeorologicSurveyof LakesVictoria,
Kyoga andAlbert wassignedin May 1967by Kenya,Uganda,Tanzania,SudanandEgypt,

the United Nations Development~Programme(UNDP) and the World Meteorological
Organisation(WMO). Theagreenlentcameinto force on 17 August 1967, in the form
ofa project.This wasthefirst post-polonialagreementregardingwaterresourcesand, like
all subsequentagreements,thereis no controversyaboutits validity aS it wasenteredinto
by independentstates.

Theagreement’sobjectivewas to e~iab1eandenhancethecollectionof meteorologicaland
hydrologicaldataon the EquatorialLakes arid their catchmentareas. The dataobtained
would beessentialin theunderstandingof theNile River andassociatedlakes. Theproject
waseventuallyexpandedto include~wanda,BurundiandZaireaspartiesto theAgreement.
Ethiopiaparticipatedasan observer~Theprojectheadquarterswereestablishedat Entebbe.

In 1972 a laboratorywas incorpor~tedin HYDROMET and waterquality and sediment
analysisbecamepart of its regui4r activities. Twenty-five water quality stations were
establishedand monitored.In thela~e1970’sHYDROMET joinedtheGlobalEnvironment
Monitoring Systemof Water(GEI’~IS/WATER),andthe laboratorywas selectedto actas
theregionalcollaboratingcentre. waterquality modelwasdevelopedfor the UpperNile
Basin, but wasnot put into operatic~n.Civil unrestin Ugandameantthatit wasiiot possible
to continuemonitoringactivities,a~idafterKenyaand Tanzaniawithdrew supportin 1982
regularmonitoringceasedaroundLakeVictoria. Theprojectformally expiredin 1992and
was replacedby theTECCONILE~Agreement.

Uganda Wafer Action Plai
Directorate of Water Development
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3.7 TECCONILE Agreement

On December8, 1992 the statesof the Nile Basin reachedan agreement for continued
technicalco-operationin theNile Valley to replacetheHYDROMETproject,whichexpired
on 31 December1992. This new agreementcreatedan arrangement known as Technical
Co-operationfor the Promotion of the Developmentand EnvironmentalProtectionof the
Nile Basin (TECCONILE). This arrangementis basedon a project which wasagreedupon
at a TechnicalCommitteeof Hydromet meetingat Dar-es-Salaam,Tanzaniain September-
October1992. The Agreementwas signed by Egypt, Rwanda, Sudan,Tanzania, Uganda
and Zaire. Kenya, Burundi andEthiopia havenot yet signed.The Agreementestablishes
a follow-up transitional structure to continue the work of HYDROMET. The transitional
structure constitutes of an organisationwith a Council of Ministers;with decision-making
powers, a technical committee, and an internationalsecretariatbasedat Entebbe.

The organisation’saims are both short term and long term. In the short term, the
organisation is to assisttheparticipating countries in de~e1opingnational water masterplans
andto developthe infrastructure capacityfor building and techniquesrequired for managing
the Nile Basin water resources.

In the long term, TECCONILE has the objective ot~assistingmember states in the
development,conservationand useof the Nile Basin water resources,in an integrated and
sustainable manner through basin-widecooperatiohfor thebenefitof all. Theagreement
alsoprovides for assisting statesto determine theequitableentitlementof eachriparian state
to the Nile waters.

The TECCONILEAgreementproposesto achieveits objectivesby adoptingan ambitious
programme.The initial agreementis for threeyears.Thelong term programmeincludes:
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TECCONILE is oneof the mostcoipprehensiveinternational agreementsin the Nile Valley.
It is also revolutionaryin charaete~in that it is the first post-independenceagreementin
which Egyptaccepts‘andhassign~dan undertakingto create.anorganisation;

The programmethus createsthe o
Nile Basin on the samebasis.

3.8 KageraBasin Agree ent

The Agreement for the Establisl~mentof the Organisationfor the Developmentand
Managementof the KageraRive~basin was signed by the Headsof State of Burundi,
Rwanda and Tanzaniaat Rusumo~on24 August 1977. The Agreemententeredinto force
on February 1978. Ugandaaccec~edto the treaty on 19 May 1981. The treaty is open to

membershipof the four basin stat~sonly. The treaty aimsat promoting thedevelopment
of the basin generally. The objectivesof the treaty cover all aspectsof development
including waterand hydropowerd~ve1opment,mining, industry, agriculture,health, tourism,
trade,wildlife conservationand d~ve1opment,fisheriesand environmentalprotection.

Uganda Wafer Action Pla
Directorateof Water Development
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TECCONiLEProgranine —

Assistance in the development of water master plans.

Creation of a basin-wide information systeff.

Preparation of an overview of tI
1e basin-wide international and LegaL framework to

support the efforts of aLl basin states to harmonise their water planning management
arid envirorvnentat protection and to facilitate joint development projects.

Assistance in identificatton and preparation for financing of natural and regional
projects.

Capacity building for envirorinentat in~act assessment and cost benefit analysis.

Review of water quality and quai~itity data and regional database.

Ir~rovement in information syst~ms including establishment of GIS and modern

techniques of data collection. I
Preparationand strengthening o~monitoring and assessment capabilities.

Transferring to national goverrcients the models developed during the previous phases
of the operation of the HYDROI4Et project.

“To -assist participating co
entitlementof eachriparian

intries in the determination of the equitable
~ountryto the useof Nile Waters.

pportunity to negotiateotheragreementsregardingthe
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The treaty permits thestatepartiesto carry out any activities within its scope,subjectto
therightoftheorganisationto claim competencefor aprojectwith an inter-statecharacter.
A project is deemedunderArticle 2 to havethat characterif:

The agreementdoesnot clearly indicatethe allocationof the rights of thevarious states
to the watersof theRiver Kagera,but it is the first exampleof an agreementexclusively
composedof UpperNile Basin states.

Inter-state project criteria

It invoLves the territory of more than one state.
The services and benefits to be derived may be transmitted through or received
entirely or partiaLLy in, the territory of mefrber states or state other than that of
the state where the project, work or prograiine is to be undertaken.
it is Likely, in the judgetnent of the organisation, to produce substantiaL effects,
whether these be beneficiaL or prejudiciaL in the territory of a state or states
different from that of the state where the project, work or programe is to be
undertaken.
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4 INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTIONS iN THE NILE BASIN

Therearea numberof institutionsinto which the riparian countnesof theNile Basin are
grouped.The purposeof this sectionis to discusstheseinstitutions in termsof their scope
and usefulnessasvehiclesfor cooperationfor the effectiveutilization of theNile waters.

Theseinstitutionsare the following:

- The PermanentJoint Technical Committee

- HYDROMET/TECCONILE

- Undugu

- KageraBasin Organisation

- theproposedNile Basin Commission

Thecontentof theagreementsandactivitiesof theTECCONILEKageraBasinorganization
were describedin Chapter3.

4.1 PermanentJoint TechnicalCommittee(PJTC)

This effort at internationalco-operationin theNile Valley wasinitiated in 1959. It brings
togetherthe downstreambasin statesof the Nile Basin, i.e Egypt and the Sudan. The
agreementsetting up the PJTC was drafted and concludedagainstthe backgroundof a
controversybetweenthetwo countriesregardingtheAswanHigh Dam. ApparentlyEgypt
had madeits plansfor theconstructionof the Dam without the~consentof Sudan.

The agreementsetting up the Joint Technical Committee was a protocol to the 1959
Agreementfor theFull Utilisation of theNile Watersand formed an integral part of that
agreement.It providedthat thewatersof theNile would beapportioned,without reference
to any upstream country, in sucha way that Egypt wasassured48 milliard cubic metres
while Sudan got 4 milliard cubic meters. Moreover the agreementprovided that in any
futurenegotiationswith any otherbasinstate,Egyptand Sudan would work out and adopt
a joint position.

Since their independencein 1961, 1962 and 1963, Tanzania, Uganda and Kenya
respectively,havealwaysheld informalconsultationswith thePJTCregardingNile issues.
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Theseinformal consultations,have iowever, not beenableto resolveoutstandingwater
issues,especiallyin relation to the pportionmentof water rights.

4.2 HYDROMET Survey Project/TECCONILE Project

A significant featureof TECCONIJE is that it hasa Council of Ministers in additionto
a Technical Committee. The pro~’isionfor a Council of Ministers is an important
developmentandis an improvementbn HYDROMET, whichwasseparatedfrom thepolicy-
makers. It points to a morecompr~hensivecooperationamongthe riparian countriesof
theNile Basin, wherethepolitical level is fully integratedinto thestructureof cooperation

4.3 Kagera Basin Organiz tion

The Organizationhasan Authority ~omposedof the Presidentsof memberstates. This is
the final body in terms of decisiot~-making,operatingon the basis of consensus. The
political level is~iherefore,integra~edinto the structureof the organization.

The KageraBasin Organization, ith wide-rangingobjectivesand an integrationof the
political level into its structure,coi.~ldhavebeena basisfor a Nile Basin organizationor
commission.However,beingconcehedwith only Kageraissuesandhavingbeenconceived
for that purpose,it is unlikely that t can be expanded to provide for the wider Nile Basin

concerns.

4.4 The Undugu Group

Undugu is a Swahili word meaning ~‘brotherhood”andis appliedto a groupof stateswhich
met in Khartoum in November, 1983. The meeting was attended by Ministers of Foreign
Affairs from thefollowing countrie~:Egypt, Sudan,Uganda,CentralAfricanRepublicand
Zaire. At theconclusionof their19~3meeting,theGroupconfirmedtheneedto coordinate
their mutualpolitical positionson ~heinternationalplane.

TheGroupis not basedon any binding treaty. It meetsat ministerial andtechnicalexpert
levels, and has no elaborate secret~.riat.It hasmet 8 times at ministerial level and once
at the expertlevel since its incepti~nin 1983.
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5 UGANDA’S INTERNATIONAL ACTIONS BEFORE AND AFFER

INDEPENDENCE

5.1 Actions before independence

Prior to its Independence,Uganda’sinternationalrelationswere conductedby theUnited
Kingdom. It is, however, notable that the ProtectorateGovernmentin Uganda often
expressedopinionson thegenuineneedsandaspirationsof thepeopleof Uganda,especially
regardingtheuseof waterresources.Thefollowing areamongthemostimportantactions
of both the ProtectorateGovernmentand the British Government:

- In 1929 Sir W.F. Gowers,Governorof Uganda,wrote to theColonialOffice
protestingthe 1929 Nile WatersAgreementon thegroundsthat theagreement
would prejudice the interestsof the people of Uganda, by excluding the
possibility of using Nile Watersfor irrigation in Uganda,eitherby gravityor
pumping methods.The Governor believed that irrigation may be a very
important activity in the economicfuture of the protectorate

- In 1948GovernorSir J. HathornHall alsostrenuouslyand successfullyargued
against the construction of a dam proposedby Egypt at Nimule in the
negotiationsrelating to the Equatorial Nile Project and leading to the
constructionof the Owen Falls Dam. GovernorHall’s objeètionswere based
on the fact that a dam at Nimule would inundateconsiderableexpansesof
Ugandanland,renderinglargenumbersofpeopledisplaced. Eventuallyit was
agreedthat a dam should be constructed at Mutir where its effectswould be
minimized. Governor Hall also strove to limit Egypt’s influence over and

participation in the Owen Falls Dam Project, in order to increaseUganda’s
autonomy over her resourcesand future operation of the dam, as well as
minimizing the impactson the lakeside interestsif the level of the lake were
to be raised

- Hall’s successor,Sir Andrew B. Cohen, also continuedwith Hall’s policies.
In addition, Cohenrequestedthe British Governmentto renegotiatethe 1929
Nile WatersAgreement. Cohen’sargumentwas that Ugandaneededto utilize
her water resourcesfor various usesincluding irrigation. He requestedthe
British Governmentnegotiatewith Egypton thebasisof achievingtheright to
equitableutilization of thewatersfor Ugandaand theotherEastAfrican states

- In 1956, the ProtectorateGovernmentprepareda paper on the “1929 Nile
WatersAgreementand the Positionof Uganda”asa basisfor negotiationswith
Egypt. In the paper, it was urged to do away with the 1929 Agreementand
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createanewbasisfor r~1ations,building on theprincipleof equitableutilization
of water resourcesby all basin states.Thesenegotiationsdid not takeplace
becauseof thefact that~followingtheSuezIncidentof 1956. Britain andEgypt
did not continuerelationsconduciveto negotiations.

5.2 The post independencestatements

On 12 February1963, thePrimesinisterof Uganda,in a letteraddressedto theSecretary
Generalof the United Nations, ~JeclaredUganda’sposition on the subject of treaties
concludedby theBritish Governn~entand extendedto the Protectorate.Hestated:

ThePrimeMinister reiteratedfu9hertheearnesthopeof Ugandathat the normalprocess
of diplomatic relations would enable her to reach satisfactoryaccords with the states
concernedto continueor modify he treatiesin question.

The Prime Minster’s letter wa~followed by a declaration of Parliamenton treaty
obligations, which was containedin SessionalPaperNo.3 of 1963. Thepaperreiterated
the fact that a numberof treatieshad beenextendedor applied to Ugandaby thecolonial
Government. It further statedth~right of independentUgandato determineher attitude
towardssuchtreaties. As a cons~quence,theSessionalPaperstatedthatGovernmenthad
decided,aftercareful study:

Uganda’s Position on CoLonial Treaties

“In respect of aLt treaties va’idLy concluded by the United Kingdom on behaLf of the
Uganda protectorate, or vatidt~’ applied or extended by the former to the latter,
before October 9, 1962, the Go~,errinent of Uganda wilt continue on a basis of
reciprocity to apply the terii5of such treaties from the time of its independence,
that is to say October 9, 1962~untiL Decee±er 31, 1963, unless such treaties are
abrogated or modified by agree~nents with the high contracting parties before
Deceater 31, 1963. At the expiry of this period, or of any subsequent extension of
the period which may be notifi~d in like nanner, the Goverriiient of Uganda wilt
regard such treaties,txttess they imist by the application of the rules of customary
international Law be regarded ~s otherwise surviving, as being terminated.” (Godana,
1985)
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5.3 Uganda’s practice since independence

Thepost-Independencestatementswere not followed by a consistentpracticeon the part
of Ugandato effect theircontents. No evaluationof existing treatieswascarriedout with
aview to affirming, modifying orabrogatingthosetreaties.No listing of thetreatieswhich
were acceptedby Ugandaat independenceexists. Since the statementswere clear that
treatieswhich werenot affirmed by December31, 1963 would beconsideredrepudiated,
theassumptionwould be that Ugandabecamea statewith a tabularasa(acleanslate),with
no internationalobligations.

The conceptthat a new slatecomes into being on a tabula rasa is one met by senous
object ~s.Theseobjectionsarebasedon the fact that internationallaw acceptstheconcept
of dispositive treaties.Dispositivetreatiesbeing, in thewords of onejurist,

Theseviews seemto be supportedby a numberof authoritiesincluding decisionsof the
World Court.

Uganda’srepudiationof thecolonial agreementswas supportedby:

the 1929Nile WatersAgreement,wasin principle, an agreementapportioningwater
betweenEgyptandSudan.It attemptsto imposeobligationson theEastAfrican states
~saccessorsto theBritish EastAfrican Territories)in only oneclause.This obligation
madesenseat thetime, when seenin the contextof theBritish Empire asa whole.
However, it no longermakes senseto impose suchobligations on statessuch as
Uganda,which werenot aparty to them. (ViennaConventionon theLaw Df Treaties,
Articles 34-36)

Ugandan GoverNment decisions

“as far as possible treaty relationships should be preserved arid our obligations to
other countries should be honoured; that a firm and binding decision upon each
individual treaty lm.jst await a thorough examination of the terms of the treaty; that
pending the outcome of this examination of the individuaL treaties, suitable
internal arrangements should be made to preserve our international relationships”.

Dispositive treaties

“- -a category of instruments, variously referred to as treaties creating local
rights and obligations, dispositive treaties, agreements enlodying obligations and
creating rights in rem or treaties estabLishing obligations attached to territory
which survive the fact of state succession and devolve on the successor state. This
category includes inter alia agreements on international rivers or waters--”
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- the 1929 Agreementitself dii not createpermanentrights for Egypt in relation to
theNile in the EastAfrican teFritories. This is becausetheAgreementitself accepts
the impermanenceof thearra~gement.It provides that thepartiesmay, at a future
time, changethearrangementswhen thestatusof Sudanwas resolved. Indeed,all
the pro’~isionsof the treaty relating to the apportionment of water betweenEgyptand
Sudanwere revisedin the 19~9Agreementfor theFull Utilization of Nile Waters

- the EgyptianGovernment,in i1 s reply to thedirect repudiationof the 1929Agreement
by Tanganyika,acknowledgecfthenon-permanenceof thetreaty. Egyptacceptedthat
the treatycould remain in foi~ceuntil replacedby a new treaty

- with regard to the Owen Fall~Dam Agreement,it maybearguedthat it is breached
by Egypt in somematerial terms. Egypt failed to pay compensationfor damaged
lakesideinterestsasagreed.fl’he travauxpreparatoiresof the Agreementsshow the
importanceand materialchar cterof compensationto theAgreements. A breachof
a material termof a treaty e~nitlesthe otherparty to withdraw from, terminateor
suspendthe treaty. (Vienna Convention, Article 60)

However,it mustbe noted that Ugandahasnot repudiatedtheOwen Falls Agreementto
the extent of not honouring 13cr obligations under the agreement.An Egyptian engineer is
still resjdentin Jinja carryingout ~heagreedfunctions,and the operationof thedamhas
not conflictedwith the provisions f the agreement.

With respectto waterresources, gandahascontinuedto consultwith all basin statesand
has conducted herself within the r~quirementsof customaryinternationallaw.
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6 CURRE~4r INTERNATIONAL WATERLAW AND ITS IMPLICATIONS
FOR UGANDA

In the lastonehundredyearsinternationallaw relatingto theusesof non-navigablerivers
hasdevelopedconsiderably.Thesedevelopmentsare so fundamentalthat they must be
consideredwheninterpretinga treaty, such asthe 1929 Nile WatersAgreement.

6.1 Rejection of the doctrine of absolute territorial sovereignty

Internationallaw rejectsthedoctrineof absoluteterritorial sovereigntyoverportionsof an
internationalriver which ma~be within the territory of one state. This doctrinestresses
the sovereigntyof the statewithin its borders,its right to do in thenationalinterestwhat
is necessaryirrespectiveof the effectsof suchactsor omissionson the territory of other
states. This principle would favour the upper ripariansand leadto the prejudiceof the
interestsof the lower ones.

This doctrine has beenassertedin the Nile systemby Ethiopia. Generalstatepractice,
however,hastendednot to favour thedoctrine. This hasbeencompoundedby theweight
of internationaljudicial opinion, which has tendedto insist upon the equitablesharingof
transboundaryresources.

6.2 Rejection of the doctrine of absolute territorial integrity

Internationallaw equally rejectstheoppositedoctrineof absoluteterritorial integrity. This
doctrineholds thata lower ripananhas“theright to thecontinued,uninterrupted(ornatural)
flow of thewater from theterritory of theupper ripanan”. This doctrineis derived from
old c’mmon law doctrinesrelating to riparian rights. This doctrine, if followed, would
meanthat all thebenefitsof an internationalriver would deriveto the lowermostriparian,
leaving little to t~. ‘~erriparians.

6.3 General acceptanceof the doctrine of equitable utilization of sharedwater
resources

Presentinternationallaw favoursthedoctrineof equitableutilization of interna~.ionairivers
andothertransboundarynaturalresources.Thedoctrinehasboth theoverwhelmingsupport
of statepractice,judicial writings, and decisionsof internationaltribunals. The origin of
the doctrinecan be traced from the Roman Law maxim “sic utere tuo Ut non alienum
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laedas”. The maxim makesthepropositionthat no personmay usehis property in such
a manneras to injure the rights, interestsarid propertiesof others. When applied to
transboundaryresources,this docti4ereciognisesthe sovereigntyof the stateswhere the
resourcepassesand the right of th+e statesto usethe resource. At the sametime the
doctrine impartsan obligationon thepartof thestateusing the resourcenot to harm the
interestsand rights of other statessl~aringtheresource. The doctrine, therefore,refutes
the doctrines of absolutesovereignt)~and absoluteterritorial integnty in favour of limited
sovereigntyand limited territorial integrity combined.

The Helsinki Rules on the useso~the Waters of International Rivers adoptedby the
InternationalLaw Associationat H~lsinkiin 1966 favour the doctrineof equitableuse.

II HeLsinki RuLes, Article 4 1
“Each basin state is er.titLed, within its territory, to a reasonable and equitable
share in the beneficiaL uses of the waters of an international drainage basin.” II

The concept of “reasonableand pquitable share” is to be determinedaccording to
circumstancesrelevantto eachparticularcaseincluding

- “geographyof thebasin including the extentof thedrainageareain the territory of
eachbasinstate

the hydrology of’the basin including the contributionof water by eachbasin state,

the climate affectingthe basi

thepastutilizationof thewatersof thebasinincludingin particularexistingutilization,

theeconomicand socialnee~sof eachbasinstate,

thepopulationdependenton ~hewatersof the basin in eachbasin state,

thecomparativecostof altern~itivemeansof satisfyingtheeconomicand socialneeds
of eachbasin state, I

availability of other resource~,

theavoidanceof unnecessar~wastein the utilization of watersof ~hebasin

thepracticability of compens
of adjustingconflictsamong

ation to oneor moreof the co-basinstatesasa means
usesand;
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- the degreeto which the needsof a basin statemay be satisfied without causing
substantial injury to a co-basin state.”

All thesefactorsare to be takentogetherand considered.

TheHelsinkiRulesgo further to stipulatethat no useor categoryis to begivenanygreater
preferenceto other usesor categories.They further prefer reasonablepresentusesto
reservationof waters for future use.(Articles 6 and 7).

These concepts of equitable utilization have gained considerableacceptancein the
InternationalCommunity. TheUnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyhasacceptedthis concept
of equitableutilization in Principlesof Conductin the Field of the Environmentfor the
Guidanceof Statesin the Conservationand HarmoniusUtilization of NaturalResources
Sharedby Two or More Statesof 1979.

Pnnciple 1 thereofprovidesthat:

The environmentaldimension of water resources is expressedin,Principle 21 of the
StockholmDeclarationon the Environmentwhich provides:

UN Principles of Conduct, 1979

“it is necessary for states to co-operate in the field of the envirorinent concerning
conservation and harmonious utilization of natural resoUrces shared by two or more
states. Accordingly, it is necessary that consistent with the concept of equitable
utilization of shared natural resources, states co-operate with a view to
controlling, preventing, reducing, or eliminating adverse enviro~nental effects
which may result from the ut’iLi~ation of such resources. Such co-operatlori is to
take place on an equal footing and taking into account the sovereignty rights and
interests of the states concerned.”
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This obligationrequiresthat howeverUgandausesher waterresources,it must not effect
theenvironmentof otherstates,andall nationalplanningmusttakeinto accountthat goal.
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StockhoLm( Declaration on Enviromient —

“States have in accordance with the charter of the United Nations and the principLes
of international Law, the soverei~n right to exploit their own envirorinentaL
policies and the responsibility t~ ensure that activities within their jurisdiction
or controL do not cause damage to~the envirorlnent of other states or~of areas beyond
the Limits of nationaL jurisdicti9n.” —
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7 UGANDAN INTERESTS

Uganda’svital interests in her water resourceshave to be defined in relation to her
geographicalposition. Theseinterests,therefore,haveto bedefined in thecontextof the
interestsof otherstates,whichmayhaveconflicting interestsin thesamesharedresources.
In relation to Egyptarid Sudan,Ugandais an uppernparian,while in relationto Tanzania,
Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi and Zaire, sheis a lower nparian.

7.1 Uganda as an upper riparian

7. 1.1 Interestsof Egypt and the Sudan

Ugandais an upper riparianstatewhenviewed in thecontextof the lower nparianstates
of Egyptarid theSudan, in relation to theNile. The Republicof Egypt is an arid region
which, in many parts, receivesno or negligible rainfall, but dependsboth presentlyand
historically on the Nile River for domestic needs,hydro-electric powerand irrigation.
Sudan,especiallyin the northernpartsof thecountry, is as arid as much of Egypt. The
Nile l(kewiseplays an essentialrole in the national life of Sudan.

The principal interestof theselower npariansis to ensurethat the river discjiargesare
constant,both in regardsto annualvolumeand distribution in time.

7.1.2 Uganda’sinterests

Uganda’sinterestslie in usingwater resourcesflowing throughitsterritory for socialand
economicdevelopment.In relationto the lower riparians(EgyptandSudan),Ugandamay
not sharecommoninterestswith them if they assert,on thebasisof colonialagreements,
that Ug~ndacannotuseNile watersfor furtherdevelopmentswithout-theirconsent.In such
cases,Uganda’scommoninterestsmay lie with theupperripariansastheystrivefor greater
control over thewater resourcesoriginating in, or flowing through, their territories.

7.2 Ugandaasa lower riparian

7.2.1 Interestsof the upper riparians

Lake Victoria drawsits waters,apartfrom rainfall, from Kenya, Tanzania,Rwanda and
Burundi. “iho arethus upperripariansin regardto Uganda.Zaire is alsoan upperriparian
in as far as Lake Edward, Lake Albert and the associatedrivers (e.g the Semliki) are
concern’d.
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The upper riparian states have not defined their interests or protected them as concretely
and comprehensivelyasthelower r~ipariansEgyptand Sudanhave.--However,someactions
have beentaken. I

At thenational level, all the states~ have, without exception,repudiatedtheapplicationof
colonialtreatiesby wayof statesuccession.Tanzaniahasspecificallyrepudiatedthe 1929
Nile WatersAgreement. Shehasalso advancedplans for theutilization of thewatersof
LakeVictoria for irrigation in centralTanzania(“SmithsoundProject”). This plan.which
hadbeendrawnup by theGerman1before1918,hasyet to beofficially abandoned.Kenya
hascreatedtheLakeBasinDevelopmentAuthority, oneof whoseaims is to usethewaters
of the rivers flowing from Kenya ~ntoLake Victoria for irrigation in its Nyanza Province,
or to pump waterout of the lake for irrigation elsewherein Kenya.

On theinternationallevel, thestate~of theKageraBasinhave,by treaty,createdtheKagera
Basin Organization with the aim~of promoting the orderly developmentof the basin,
including thedevelopmentof the~ater resourcesof theRiver Kagera. Among theprojects
plannedor in progressare an imgation schemefor sugarcanein Tanzania,and a hydro-
electric power schemeat Rusumolfalls.

Onefactor that unites the uppernparians’ interestsand thoseof Ugandais the common
oppo~itiorito the Egyptian at.tem~tsto excludeother basin statesfrom using the water
reSourcesof theNile on thebasisdf thecolonialagreementswhich theyhaveall repudiated.

7.2.2 Uganda’sinterests

Uganda’snationalinterestasa lower riparian of theNile is the useof the Nile watersfor
hydro-electncpowergeneration9 Jinjaat theOwen Falls Dam facility. Equally Important
is theinterestrelatingto thewater9uality in LakeVictoria, whichsupportsimportanthuman
and economic interests such as fisheries andwatersupply. In relationto theupperriparians
Uganda’sinterestis to ensureth~tthewater continuesflowing at the samerate, and that
these riparians do nothing that will affect the water quality adversely.
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7.3’ Economicand environmentalaspects

The conservariQnof water resourcesentailsa cost. Water is, therefore,not a free good.
In the CopenhagenStatement1991 it was stated that

Although the Copenhagen conference did not address trans-boundary water issues, the above

statement is equally valid in an international context.

This view has also been echoed in the Dublin statementon water and sustainable
development adopted by the International Conferenceon Water and theEnvironmentheld
in Dublin on 26-31 January 1992. Principle 4 of the statement held that “Water has an
economicvaluein all its competingusesand should be recognizedasan economicgood”.

Seen in an internationalperspective,the principle of consideringthe economicvalueof
waterhasa numberof implications. An internationaldrainagebasin is a sharedeconomic
resourcebetweenthe statesof the basin. The doctrine of equitableutilization of the
resourcewhich governstheutilizationof thebasinshould,therefore,haveacorollary duty -

the duty of all statesto participatein the conservation~ofthe resourcenotwithstanding
existing nationalboundanes.

What is implied here is that Uganda,in attemptingto conserveth~quantity and quality of

water resourcesin her drainagesystem, mustbear in mind that this resourceis a shared
resource. Ugandacould, therefore,insist on theduty of lower basinstatesto contribute
to herconservationefforts. Uganda’scurrenteffortsextendto afforestation,re-forestation,
conservation of wetlands and control of water pollution. Each of theseinitiatives require
thesupportof the lower ripananscommensuratewith thebenefit they derive from those
efforts. Similarly, conservationand waterpollution abatementin the upperriparian states
may result in benefitsfor Uganda. In pnnciple., Ugandamight contributeto suchefforts.

Onemethodto ensure’that statescontributeequitablywould be to createabasin-widemulti-
dimensionalorganizationfor the managementof the resourceto which all basinsstates
contributein accordancewith the benefitsthey derivefrom the water resources.

Quote from Copenhagen Statement, 1991

“Access to enough water’o~f adequate quality for basic subsistence is a fundamental
hunan need. A pre-requisite for sustainabLe management of water as a scarce and
vuLnerabLe resource is thai its fulL economic cost should be identified and
acknowledged. With limited funds available for water and other hunan deveLopnent
needs and con~et1tion betweer~different sectors, priorities’ rm.ist be set”.
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8 RELATED NATIONAL ISSUES

8.1 The national institutional framework on international water issues

In its present structure, the Governmentof Ugandahandlesinternationalwater issues
through various ministries andage~icies.The Ministry of ForeignAffairs, beingcharged
with the handling of Uganda’s iniernational relations, is the key agency in this regard.
However, the Ministry of Natural~Resourcesis often involved directly in these issues, in

particular its Directorateof Water Development. Other Ministries concernedinclude
Ministry ofAgriculture,Animal In~lustriesandFisheries,Ministry ofFinanceandEconomic
Planning,and the Ministry of Justiceand Attorney-General’sChambers.In practice,it is
theDirectorateof WaterDevelopn~entwhich is mostinvolved in internationalissuesin that
it representsUgandaon theinternat~ona1bodiesandconferencesconcerningwaterresources.

There appears, however, to be a g~pin the policy-making field. There is no formal forum
for thediscussion,coordination,dr~ftingandsettingof internationalwaterpolicy, especially
in regards to the issue of the eqi.~itable sharing of its water resourcesof the Nile River
Basin. There is needto establish a high level Water Policy Committee, which would include
in its functions the discussion, drafting and revision of an international water policy for

Uganda.The Water Policy Comr~iitteeproposedas part of the Water Action Plan could
have an International Sub-Commi~tee to deal with these issues.

This should enable Uganda to ha~’e a comprehensive picture of her water resources and

to be in a better position to negotiate competently on water issues at the international level

The most pressing international i4sue that the Water Policy Committee should tackle and
follow-up is the dramaticdeterioi~ationof water quality in Lake Victoria. In addition, the

high level of potential demandsion the water resourcesof the Nile Basin, makes it

imperative that there is an operating international mechanism for ensuring an equitable
utilization of the resources. Uga~ida therefore needs a policy on how to create and or
promote an existing internationalihstitution for instance TECCONILE) to takeon this task.
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8.2 Implicationsof proposed legislation for Uganda’s international obligations

A fundamental principle of internationallaw holds that a state must abide by international
law in its dealingswith other states. Internationalobligationsshouldbe honouredin good
faith. Therefore,internationallaw requiresthat a statecannotchangeits international
obligationsunilaterallyusingits owninternallaw. Thisprincipleof customaryInternational
Law is known as Pacta sunt Servanda. With respectto treaties,this principle is laid down
in Articles 26 and 27 of the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties,and it is also
applicableto obligationsassumedundercustomaryinternationallaw.

The proposedlegislation regardingwater resourcesand in particular the Draft Water
ResourceStatuteandtheDraft WaterSupplyand SewerageAct is in goodaccordancewith
Uganda’s international obligations as outlined elsewherein this study. The proposed
legislation goes a long way to incorporate acceptedinternational standardsfor the
conservationand managementof water resources.

In particular,the legislationprovidesstrongmeasuresfor thecontrolof pollution andother
misusesof water resources.ThevestingOf all ultimatewaterrights in thestate(seeArticle
4, Draft WaterResourceStatute)would enablethe governmentto ensurethat water,.is~not
used in any mannerprejudicial to Uganda’siifler’national commitments.TJie supervisory
function of thestate,providedfor with respect-tothe useofwater rightsand discharge~f
effluent into the water,are also soundprovisions to the sameend.
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DOCUMENTLIST APPENDIX 1.1

UGANDA WATER ACTION PLAN (WAP)

DOCUMENT TITLE DATE

001 WA1~’ERACTION PlAN PHASE1- PROJECTDOCUMENT
Description of lb. background and requirementsto the work in WAPPliaseI
umiudmgbudget.

Jan 1993

002 REHABILITATION OP WATER RESOURCESMONITORING AND
ASSESSMENTSERVICESIN UGANDA - PROJECFIDENTIFICATION
REPORT
Backgroundand proposal for a waterresourcesmonitoring project includ’uig
budget.

Feb 1994

003 REGIONALWATERQUALITY MANAGEMENT IN THE UPPERNILE
BASIN . PROJECTIDENTIFiCATION REPORT
Background and proposal for. waterquality msnagement project including
budget.

Feb 1994

004

•

WATER ACTION PLAN PHASEII- PROJECTDOCUMENT
Description of the background and requirements to the work in WAP Phase H
including budget.

Oct 1993

005 WATER ACTION PLAN - MAIN REPORT
Synthesis of the key pointsof the Water Action Plan comprising the water
resources managementframework, the action programme and guidance for the
implementation and monitoring of the plan.

Jul 1994

006 WATER RESOURCESPOLICY
Policy document defining a water resources policy with associated management
strategies. Outline of areas for further policy development and actions.
Preliminary discuaaion draft of. water supply and sanitation policy.

Jul 1994

007 RAPID WATER RESOURCESASSESSMENT
An assessment of the surface water and groundwater resources occurrence in time
and place and. tentative estimate of the water requirements and water resuutees
development trend..

Jul 1994

008 INSTITUTIONAL ANDMANAGEMENTASPECTS
An assessment of water resources management functions, structures and tools.
Proposals for a future management strategy and corresponding capacity building.

Jul 1994

009

~

INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS
An assessment of the international aspects and implications of Uganda’s position
in the Upper Nile Basin in relation to water reaourccs\

Jul 1994

010 ANNEX REPORT - VOLUME I - DISTRICT STUDIES
Collation of district studies for Ants, Mbsle, Mbarara, Moroto, Mukono and
special studies for Hoima, Kabale and Tororo.

Jul 1994

Oil ANNEX REPORT - VOLUME 2- GROUNDWATER DATABASE
Groundwater database development description, speciuicatiofl and manual.

Jul i994

012 ANNEX REPORT - VOLUME 3- MANAGEMENT ASPEC~TS
Background for preparation of regulations supporting the Wate~ResourceStatute,
guidelines for district water resources management and managenient procedures
for issuing of permits.

Jul 1994

013 ANNEX REPORT- VOLUME 4- PROJECTSAND ACTIONS
Description of water resources development plans and projects giviflg guidelines
for prioritization. impact assessments, updating and coordination. Catalogue of
water resource. related projects and actions.

Jul 1994

014 WATER ACTION PLAN - EXECUTIVESUMMARY
A concise short version of the set of strategies, actions and guidelines constituting
the Water Action Plan siso giving a key to the documentation.

Jul 1994
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1 TRANSBOUNDARYPOLLUTION CONTROL UNDEREXISTING TREATIES

Colonial treatiesrelating to the Nile waterswere not concernedwith the problemof the
control of transboundarypollution. This is eventhecasein the “Agreementfor theFull
Utilization of theNile Waters” of 8 November1959, signedbetweenEgyptandtheSudan.
Thisagreementdealtwith issuesofapportionmentof waterrightsincludingtheestablishment
of thePermanentJoint TechnicalCommission(PJTC)for the collaborativeeffortsof both
statestowardsthat end.

After Uganda’s independence,however, and with the emergence of international
environmentalconsciousness,thestatesof theNile Basin haveincludedtheobligationnot
to pollutesharedresourcesin recentinternationalagreements.TheKageraBasinAgreement
is one suchexample.

The TECCONILE Agreementmakes“the review of water quality and quantity data and
regional databases” one of the activity areasof its programme.This agreement,although
it identifieswaterqualityasan areaofresearch,doesnotmakeconservationorimprovement
of water quality an obligation.

In theproposedTnpartite Agreement on the Preparation of an Environmental Management
Programmefor LakeVictoria (June1993, draft), theproposedparties(Kenya, Tanzania,
and~Uganda),havegone further to createan obligation to preventthe pollution of Lake
Victoria. In the preamblethe parties share~aniongothers,The concernthat “incrTeased
agriculturalrun-offs, dischargeof sewageand industrial waste, adverselyeffect fisheries
and sanitary conditionsin the lake basin”.

Article 1(1) provides that:

“The parties agree to entark upon the preparation of a five year program to strengthen regionaL co-
ordination in the management of fisheries and water hyacinth control, and in the management of water
quality and land use, incLuding wetLands in the take basin covering program components and tasks set
out in Attachment 1.”

UnderAttachment1, component 2 which dealswith waterquality, thetasksfor theparties
includetheestablishmentof aregionaltaskforcefor waterquality (pollution) land useand
wetlands. Establishment of water quality objectives, strengthening of national institutional
and regulatory frameworks, monitoring andenforcementof standardsaswell asidentifying
and programmingof investmentneedsare tasks to be carried out.

While thedraft Agreementconcernsitselfat length with meansand measuresfor combating
pollution, it doesnot specifically lay downan obligationto avoid transboundarypollution.
The draft Agreementalso does not specify the responsibility of states in m~ttersof
transboundarypollution.

Seenfrom theperspectiveof theexisting internationalagreementsrelatingto theNile Basin,
thereis thus no clearly statedobligation to preventtransboundarypollution of watersnor
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statementson the responsibility of states in this respect. Thus, obligations must be derived
from the rules of general or customary international law.

2 GENERAL INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS

The African Conventionon the Con~servationof Nature andNatural Resources(Algiers 15
September 1968) includes, among kther areas, the Nile Basin and hasa bearingon the
question of water quality. This con~ventionhas been ratified or accededto by 30 African
states.Out of thesestates, 14 have signed, but havenot yet ratified its agreements.Besides
Uganda, the other Nile Basin stateswhich areparties to the convention are Egypt, Kenya,
Rwanda,Sudan, TanzaniaandZaire.~Although Burundi andEthiopia signedtheConvention,
they have not yet ratified it. The t~perativeprovisions of this convention with regard to
waterquality are:

Articie II - Fundamental Principle

“The contracting parties shaLL
utilization and developnent of
scientific prrncipLes and with

undertake to adopt the measures necessary to ensure conservation,
soil, water, flora, and faunat resources in accordance with
due regard to the best interests of the people”

Thefundamentalprinciple is followe~ibystatementsrelatingto managementofsharedwater
resourcesincluding referencesto water pollution.

The provisions abovewith regard to water quality and especiallyits transboundary aspects
are quite general.

International treatiesofaglobal character exist in thefield of water resources.Thesetreaties,
however, do not contain provisions ~n water quality or the needto preventtransboundary
pollution. The proposedConvention on the Non-Navigableusesof Rivers, which is being
prepared by the International Law Fommission of the United Nations contains various
provisionson the control of transboundarypollution and on the states’ responsibilities in

Page2
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Article V - Water

“The Contracting states shall estab(is~ policies for conservation, utilization and developpent of
underground and surface water, and shal~l endeavour to guarantee for their populations a sufficient
and cont,nuous suppLy of suitable water, taking appropriate measures with due regard to:

- the study of water cycles and the investigation of each catchment area,

- the co-ordination and planning of water resources developnent projects

- the ac~ninistration and cor~trol of aLt water utiLization, and

- prevention and control of k.jater pollution

Where surface or underground water resources are shared by two or more of the contracting states,
the Latter shalt act in consultation, and if the need arises, set up inter-state cotisiiissions to
study and resolve the problems arising from the joint use of these resources arising for the joint
devetooment and conservation thereof.”
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this respect. The work of the International Law Commission, however, centres upon the
codification of accepted rules of customary international law.

In conclusion, general international conventionsdo not offer sufficient legal background
for distribution of obligations andresponsibilities towards the prevention or mitigation of
transboundarypollution. Therefore recoursemust be made to customa~internationallaw
discussedin Chapter 3.

3 CUSTOMARY INTERNATIONAL LAW

General rules ofcustomary internationallaw bind all states.In somespecific instancesrules
of particular customary law may evolveto bind states forming a region or evenin dealings
betweentwo states. Rulesof customary international law derive from thepractice of state
in their day to day relations. This practice, which should be consistentand of sufficient
duration, must be basedon the premise that the statesareacting pursuant to rules of law.

On the whole, customaryinternational law, derived from acceptedpractices, has generated
a numberof rulesgoverningtheutilization andconservationof shared water resourcesand
also regardingtransboundarypollution.

The principle that a statedoesnot have the right to pollutesharedwaters to the detriment
ofco-ripanansis a natural derivation of theprinciple of equitablesharing ofwater resources.
This equitable sharing entails the principle that a stateshould bearthecostsof thepollution
causedby its activities It also ft~1lowsthat it would be inequitable to expecta state to bear
the costof cleaning the pollution originating in another state.

The two principles have been accepted by the International Law. Commission in its
codification of the rules relating to “Non-Navigational usesof International Water courses”
in its Reportof 1988. Article 8 of the Draft Articles providesas follows:

II Article 8: Obligation not to cause Appreciable Harm ii
“Water course states shall utilize an international water course (system] in such a way as not to
cause appreciable harm to other watercourse states.”

Article 6 of the Draft Articles restates the principle of equitable utilization of the shared
watercourseby theco-nparians.TheCommissionin adoptingArticle 8, acceptedthat the
duty to avoid pollution was complementary to the principle of equitable sharing of the
resourcesof the watercourse. It was recognized,therefore, that any useof an international
watercourse, which would result in causingappreciable harm to other riparians could not
be equitable,unlessagreedupon by the states that will incur the damage.
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ArticlesV andVI imposeliability forpollutionandtheduty tocompensatetheinjuredparty.
Article V in particularis instructive~ndprovides that:

“States shalt incur international liabiL’ity under international Law for any breach of their
international obligations with respect to poLLution of rivers and lakes.”

In conclusion,thereis ampleprovisionin customaryinternationallaw thata statedoesnot
havetheright to pollutesharedwater to thedetriment ofco-ripariansandthatastateshould
bearthe costof the pollutic~ncause4by its activities (“polluter pays”).

4 OPPORTUNITIESAND CONSTRAINTSOF THE EXISTING CUSTOMARY
LAW ON TRANSBOUNDARY POLLUTION

Despite the continuing development of customary international law in the field of
transboundarypollution thereexista number of constraints:

Generalityof customarylaw.
T1~ecustomaryinternationallaw in the field of transboundarywaterpollution
is general. It states-broadnormsof law leaving the details to bedetermined
according to circumstanc~s.This meansthat thelaw is notnecessarilyin accord
with the particularproblems of cacTi basin.

Lack of systematiciden~ification of targets.
Despite the developme9tof new norms of pollution prevention,customary
internationallaw remainslarge[y litigatory, thatis, directedat thedetermination
of the wrong-doingparty and compensating the injured party. Customary
internationallaw is, theitfore,not anticipatoryin characterbut is ratheraimed
at determining issuesaftçr the event hastakenplace.However,modernnatural
resOurceslaw is movingtowardsanticipationandpreventionasthetwo major
componentsof a managementstrategy.

- Lackof specific measuresappropriateto targets.
An activeapproachto t~econtrol of pollution demandsnot only an effort to
identify the targetsbut also to deviseremedial measurestowards that target.
Customary internationa1~1awon transboundary water pollution is not appropriate
in that task.

As it stands,customaryinternation~.llaw relatingto pollution, andowing to its generality,
doesnot identify specificoffendingactivitieswhichoughtto becontrolled. This, therefore,
weakensthepollution control regir~1e.
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The above assessmentslead inescapablyto the conclusion that it is necessaryto create,a
specific regionalregimeto dealwith transboundary water pollution by identifying thespecific
targets and the appropriatemeasuresand responsestrategies.

5 SUGGESTEDAPPROAChESTO TRANSBOUNDARY POLLUTION CONTROL
FORUGANDA

In order to addressissuesof transboundary pollution facing Uganda,it is necessarytoadopt
a basin wide approach to control pollution especiallywith respect to the Upper Nile Basin.
The reason for this suggestionis basedon the reality of the unity of the Upper Nile Basin.
The following concreteactions would be proposed as necessaryin this regard:

- an existing international organisation of basin-wide character, such as
TECCONILE, should be strengthenedto takeinto account the issuesrelating
to waterquality and the managementof transboundarypollution

- studies should be promotedto identify the key pollutantswhich need to be
addressedand controlled in the various riparian states. The sourcesof these
pollutantsshould alsobe identified alongwith theprincipal activitiesthat lead
to pollution

- measuresfor the preventionof new pol~itionshould be identified including,
where possible, the identification of substitute materials and alternative

approachesto the variousoffendingactivities

- measuresfor abatingexisting waterpollution need to be identified

When the information on which to basecontrol measureshas been assembledand an
institutional framework established,then it will be necessaryto createbinding control
measuresin the form of conventionsaiming at firm commitments towards the following
elements:

identifying thepollutants,sources,and offendingactivities
- specifyingcontrol measuressuch asthoserelating to pollution preventionand

pollution abatement

- harmonizinglegislation, policy and standards on pollution control

- exchangeofinformationon control measuresand notification procedures in cases
of emergencies. - - - -
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The approachto creatingthis legal regimeneed not bealong thelines of a single treaty
that incorporatesall aspects.Instead,theapproachcouldbegradual,with separatetreaties
beingformulatedon eachissuewhenconsensusis attainedand themeansto implementare
available.
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